
Ch ir op r a ct ic a n d t h e I m m u n e Sy st e m 

 
Today researchers know t here is a cr i t ical l ink bet ween t he nervous syst em and t he immune syst em.  

In 1974, physiologist Dr. Korr proposed t hat "spinal lesions" (simi lar t o t he vert ebral subluxat ion complex) are 

associat ed wi t h exaggerat ed sympat het ic (a division of t he nerve syst em) act ivi t y. 

Korr IM: "Andrew Taylor Sti l l memorial lecture: Research and Practice - a century later." J Am 

Osteopathy Assoc 1974 73:362.  

Sympat het ic act ivi t y has been shown t o release immune regulat ory cel ls int o t he blood ci rculat ion, which 

al t ers immune funct ion. This was report ed by Drs. Murray, Irwin, and Reardon The aut hors st at ed:  

Growing evidence suggest s t hat immune funct ion is regulat ed in part by t he sympat het ic nervous syst em. 

Sympat het ic nerve endings densely innervat e lymphoid t issue such as t he spleen, lymph nodes and t he 

t hymus, and lymphoid cel ls have bet a 2 adregenergic recept ors.

 

Basical ly what t hey were saying is t hat t he nervous syst em has a direct ef fect on t he immune syst em due t o 

t he nerve supply t o t he import ant immune syst em organs. 

Murray DR, Irwin M, Reardon CA, et al . "Sympathet ic and immune interactions during dynamic 

exercise. Mediat ion v ia a beta 2 - adrenergic-dependent mechanism." Circulat ion 1992 86(1): 

203 

One of t he most import ant st udies showing t he posi t ive ef fect chiropract ic care can have on t he immune 

syst em and general heal t h was performed by Ronald Pero, Ph.D. , chief of cancer prevent ion research at New 

York's Prevent ive Medicine Inst i t ut e and professor of medicine at New York Universi t y. Dr. Pero measured t he 

immune syst ems of people under chiropract ic care as compared t o t hose in t he general populat ion and t hose 

wi t h cancer and ot her ser ious diseases. In his ini t ial t hree-year st udy of 107 individuals who had been under 

chiropract ic care for f ive years or more, t he chiropract ic pat ient s were found t o have a 200% great er immune 

compet ence t han people who had not received chiropract ic care, and 400% great er immune compet ence t han 

people wi t h cancer and ot her ser ious diseases. The immune syst em superior i t y of t hose under chiropract ic 

care did not diminish wi t h age. Dr. Pero st at ed:  

When appl ied in a cl inical f ramework, I have never seen a group ot her t han t his chiropract ic group t o 

experience a 200% increase over t he normal pat ient s. This is why i t is so dramat ical ly import ant . We have 

never seen such a posi t ive improvement in a group Pero R. "Medical Researcher Exci ted By CBSRF 

Project Resul ts." The Chiropractic Journal, August 1989; 32. 

The chiropract ic immunology connect ion was st rengt hened in 1991 when Pat r icia Brennan, Ph.D. and ot her 

researchers conduct ed a st udy t hat found improved immune response fol lowing chiropract ic t reat ment . 

Speci f ical ly, t he st udy demonst rat ed t he phagocyt ic respirat ory burst of polymorphnuclear neut rophi ls (PMN) 

and monocyt es were enhanced in adul t s t hat had been adj ust ed by chiropract ors. In ot her words, t he cel ls 



t hat act l ike "Pac-Man" eat ing and dest roying bad cel ls are enhanced t hrough chiropract ic care. Brennan P, 

Graham M, Triano J, Hondras M. "Enhanced phagocyt ic cel l respiratory bursts induced by spinal 

manipulat ion: Potent ial Role of Substance P." J Manip Physiolog Ther 1991; (14)7:399-400.  

Anot her import ant st udy was performed at t he Sid E. Wi l l iams Research Cent er of Li fe Chiropract ic Universi t y. 

The researchers t ook a group of HIV posi t ive pat ient s and adj ust ed t hem over a six-mont h period. What t hey 

found was t hat t he pat ient s t hat were adj ust ed had an increase of f ort y-eight percent (48%) in t he CD4 cel ls 

(an import ant immune syst em component ). These measurement s were t aken at t he pat ient s' independent 

medical cent er, where t hey were under medical supervision for t he condi t ion. The cont rol group (t he pat ient s 

t hat were not adj ust ed) did not demonst rat e t his dramat ic increase in immune funct ion, but act ual ly 

experienced a 7.96% decrease in CD4 cel l count s over t he same period.  

When we read t he resul t s of t hat st udy we were shocked t hat we hadn't heard about i t ear l ier, t hat i t didn't 

make t he headl ine news or was on t he f ront page of every newspaper. Those are very impressive resul t s wi t h 

import ant impl icat ions!  

Selano JL, Hightower BC, Pf leger B, Feeley-Col l ins K, Grost ic JD. "The Effects of Speci f ic 

Upper Cervical Adjustments on the CD4 Counts of HIV Posi t ive Patients." The Chiro Research 

Journal; 3(1); 1994.  

A paper publ ished in 1987 found a connect ion bet ween t he nervous syst em and t he immune syst em t hrough 

endocrine channels. Dr. Fel t on and his t eam of researchers report ed t hat t he neurot ransmit t er 

norepinephrine is present in sympat het ic nerve f ibers t hat innervat e lymphoid organs and act on t he spleen. 

The aut hors proposed t hat norepinephrine in lymphoid organs plays a signi f icant role in t he regulat ion of t he 

immune syst em. They st at ed:  

St ressful condi t ions lead t o al t ered measures of immune funct ion, and al t ered suscept ibi l i t y t o a var iet y of 

diseases. Many st imul i , which pr imari ly act on t he cent ral nervous syst em, can profoundly al t er immune 

responses. The t wo rout es avai lable t o t he cent ral nervous syst em are neuroendocrine channels and aut onomic 

nerve channels.  

Thus t he immune syst em can be af fect ed by t he nerve syst em t hrough t he connect ions wi t h t he endocrine and 

t he aut onomic nervous syst em.  

Felton DL, Felton SY, Belonged DL, et al . "Noradrenergic sympathetic neural interactions with 

the immune system: structure and function." Immunol Rev. 1987 Dec;100:225-60 


